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Houia Porto Rico Bill as

bj the Stoats.

IS PASSED BY EIGHT MAJOR

Dice Vots It, Three

Are For It.

CIVIL LAW IS

Will Affix Eli
to the Bill Today.

AN

TlKoruDN Speeches Mndc 1'or mill
Ak"I"' Hit .Mcnsiirp Sprnkcr

lliilxt'K
by OiKtliiK IIIh Vote.

April 11. Tho long and
tiltlir Htrniraln nvnt tlin f'nrlr, nlv, l.itlff
lilll ended today when tho house, by a vote
nf If.l in IKS. nnnl1rrn.l In nil Iho n.nil.1

i

Tho bill now requires only tho signature
. . .1. - ,1 1 ,1vl iuu picaivur m tno jiuunu iiuu iuu nresi- - ,

dent of tho sonato beforo eoIhc to the nresl- -

dent for hlH annrnvnl. Thrao nlcnaturrs
will bo attached tomorrow nnd before night- - I

full tho bill will probably be a law.
Aa tho bill passed tho house It

'B.s a slmplo measure, Imposing 15 per cent
nt tho Dlnglcy rates on goods going Into
1'nrlo lllen from thn llnlloil Slnt. nml
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END OF TARIFF FIGH

Adopti Amended

MEASURE

Republicans Againit

Democrats

GOVERNMENT INCLUDED

Preiidcnt McKlnley Signature

EXCITING PARLIAMENTARY STRUGGLE

llcnilrmoii Kiithtmliiiini

WASHINGTON,

amendments.

originally

coming from Porto Hlco into lnmla reported on the
Ah amended by tho senate to- - a right-of-wa- y through forest reserves

day ngreed tho house all restrictions ,0 'Htchqs used for Irrigating
nurnoEes, Au amendment offered liv

from Porto nico arn ollmlnated certain
foodstuffs nnd other urticlcs which hereto- -
foro liavo gone Into Porto Hlco freo by
executive order nro excluded from the
operation of 1G per cent duty Imposed on
goods entering the Island from United
mates.

A coinplcto codo of civil government for
tho island Is also attached to the measure.

Upon tho final vote nine republicans voted
ngalnst the bill Hcatwolc Minnesota,
Crumpackcr of Indiana, Lane ot Iowa,
Llttleffeld ot Maine, McCall ot Massachu-
setts, II. C. Smith ot Michigan, Warner
Illinois, Fletcher of Minnesota nnd Lorlmcr
ot Illinois. Two democrats, Davey nnd
Meyer of Louisiana, wero paired with demo-
crats In favor r.f the bill and one democrnt,
Hlbley of Pennsylvania, voted for It out-
right. DoVrles, the othor democrat who
voted for tho original bill, today voted
ngalnst concurrence. Stalllngs, democrnt
of Alabama, was tho only member on clthor
sldo absent unpaired.

Dolllvt-- r TcrniN Mnunnn a Clerk,
Tho voto come at C o'clock, after a very

Interesting and nt times exciting debate of
live hours, which covered not only tho bill,
hut tho special order under which tho house
acted. One of tho most dramatic features
ot tho day wns tho reading 'by Richardson,
the minority lender, of tho original opinion
ot Cbnrlcs V.. Mngoon. tho legal adviser of
"tho Wnr department, In favor of tho vlow
that tho constitution extended over Porto
Hlco ex proprlo vlgoro.

Dolllvcr of lowu In reply termed Magonn
ft clerk who tried to overrule tho great
lawyer nt tho head of the War department.
Warner of Illinois, Crumpacker of Indiana,
McCall of Massachusetts Lorlmer ot
Illinois, nil republicans, niado speeches
ngalnst tho motion to concur.

Excitement was at a high pitch when the
speaker s gnvel fell nt noon. As soon as
tho. ndlng of the Journal was concluded
Dnlzoll , ono of the lenders of tho majority i

and a member of the committee on rules,
presented tho special order under which tho
house wns to operate as follows:

ltesolved. That Immediately upon tho
ndoptlon of this resolution, the committee
of t ho wholo hoiiKu on the state of the union
shall be discharged from the consideration
of houso rule i2IS (the Porto Hiean bill),
nnd tho senate amendments thereto; that
tho same shall bo considered in thu house
until 5 p. m., Wednesday, April 11, IWiO,

when without delay or other motion a vole
hhiill be taken on the motion to concur In
the said sriinto amendments tn cros. All
members shall have leave to print on the

a laws
days thu to till tho

reading ! the navy and
rule, upon demand Dalzell tho previous
question on Its ndoptiou wa ordered. Thla
gavo twenty minutes for debato on each ;

Btdo under tho rules.
Dalzell said ho would discuss tho rule

Qirlolly. On the houBo sent to
tho sonato tho Porto Rico tariff bill. Tho
amendments attached by the sennto fur
nished n civil government for the Island.
It was tho opinion the majority, ho said, '

that thoso amendments should bo concurrod '

in. rnero nnd been enough discussion on
ho subject, he said. What the country de-

sired wus not debate, but action.
iiroMVeiinr'n Armiinrnt fur Ihe Hill.

of Ohio supported tho bill nn
eloquent speech that kept his nlmost

applause. It was a glorious thing,
ho said, witness tho anxiety of the dem-
ocratic press ami tho mugwump press
tho party should destroy Itself.
Ho bad witnessed It before, but bo had nover
seen it so zealous as now avert from the
republican party tho odium and curso of un
outraged public sentiment, (Republican
cheers.)

rorred sarcastically to editorial:this morning one of these Independen
papers which would probably support
Hr)an," appealing tho republicans for
God's snko not do themselves Injury. It
gavo tho "brand of hypocrisy" to tho "whole
outfit," ho said.

Grosvenor he honored the democratic
party making opposition to this bill, tbo

recently
frequent requisition

bum, live Bimmoiein or repumicauism. Hev..ii ... ...... i .. .. ..
f h; Mr,:,'!! "JW I... r v u henucman irom ion- -

I asked, think he could ho a
hypocrlt o oveowhere? Ho did
bellovo iDic,leve, republican ,

had mado su-- h a why he
investigated It? do not believe It."

Grmvennr. It Is a llo."
(Republican applause)

"I do not g.iy mado tho statement.
Hut If ho did ho Is a liar." (Dem crntls
Jcors.) "Let the from Tennessee
lirlng a and It bo adopted
In fifteen minutes."

"I did not make tho statement myelf,"
Interrupted Richardson.

no," retorted "That Is
Jlko tho shlnliig, slippery character of tbo
gentleman." (Republican applause.)

At this Grosvenor'a time ex-
pired Dalzell concluded the debate on
tho rule.

Rlchardion wns on feet as Dalzell
closed with n motion recommit tho rulo
with Instructions to report u new rulo and
a substitute bill providing:

"First, for freo trade between United

(Continued on Second Page.)

LEE HEADS NEW DEPARTMENT

llitvniui nml I'lmir del Itlo Depart-
ment Amnlitnmnti'il Illn Dtitlcn

Are I'll r-- l - Military.

WASHINGTON'. April 11 Tho president
today ifsuoil an order merging the depart- -

lo of Havana and Plnar del Klo, Cuba,
mand General Fltzhugh

rters at (Juemndos. Thu
May 1. At prifont

Ocncrurt1HRgc of the depart
ment of HavanaBIJWto be amalgam .ted
In I'lnar del Hlo. queTrnidoa Is the pioscnt
headquarters tho department of Plnar del
Hlo and la tho of tho camp where tho
major part of tho American garrison Is
quartered. Tho fact General Leo Is !

to rnloln M t,.vo.l,. tho-- ., r,..,, l.lnnTr Vt , tho Pacific cable bill, racasuro approprui- - Syrncuso afternoon toi nn Z , ii.Ii h2 lnK lho of a counly conenl,0Itorn up the rcsurrcc-nr- o
purely military and wlll.,1.,.. .i Honolulu. ..... .. ...

tho United favorably graut-Stntc- s.

nnd
to n"l

Con- -

nnd

of

of

nnd

nnd

republican

had

, ., ,i,i, ,.,
admlnls- - :

Inln L
Havana.

II LOW V VV IX IAVAN V llAltllou,
.Vol it Second Miilnc lllnnnlcr A Holler

on till' titltlicll.'
HAVANA, April About 12 o'clock last

night au explosion occurred on board tho
German tank steamer Outhell, Captain
Schrocder, from Philadelphia, April C. which
was anchored near Ilegla wharf, waiting for
cargo.

Tho uproar aroused many of tho Inhabl-- 1

iiiiiin. i lit- - uuim-Il- wurj uuu IU ti uursiuiK
,J0,,ler- - whlrh ln turn 10,1 l" " explosion nf
a large tallk Of oil.

Tno veB',c, wns not seriously damaged,
bul two of the crew wero badly hurt
iir-- l no inmn ti r 11 ni a t.inCLrO InniUrtllUII r LrtliO

"" '"' I'nnnN for Unit I'limoNi,
(irnnteil ItlKlit of AVny TliroiiKli

IteMcrven,

WASHINGTON. April, 11. (Special Tcle- -
gram.) Tho house Cominltteo oil public

Kressmnn Burko of South Dakota, extending ,

U1L' Privilege or constructing wires to tele- -
phone nnd telegraph companies was Incor-
porated ln tho bill.- - Tho amendment wis
Introduced at tho request of the Black HUM
Telephone company, which was denied the
privilege ot constructing wires In the South
Dakota reserve.

Postal receipts nt Omaha In March last
aggregated J3 1,016, against $32,423 In March,
1S99, a gain of $2,183. Receipts at Dos
Moines March wero $28,200, as com-

pared with 24,826 in March, 1809. This Is a
gain ot $3,370.

order was Issued today establishing
a postofflcu nt Harlan, Cherry county, Neb.,
with Louis H. Sperry postmaster. The post-ofllc- o

nt Hanson, Worth county, In., has
been ordered discontinued. Mall will be sent
to Nordland.

M'KINLEY WILL TAKE A TRIP

President 'Will Deliver Aililress llefore
Conference' nt

Xi'iv York.

WASHINGTON, April 11. President Mc
Klnley Is going to Now York on April 21 to j

dollver an ndurcss netore l'rotesinni
Bcumontcal conference on foreign missions.
This distinguished body of the Protestant
churches ot the world meets In Carneglo
hall on that date and at' 8 o'clock In tho
evening will listen to addresses by tho prcs- - J

ldent nnd representatives of tho state and ,

eltv nf Nw York. The honorary nresldent
of tho conference is former President Ben- - j

Harrison. McKlnley will
in in

tho this "Alabama all,"
Pcttus, "Alabama

both to
mado to residence. coal. of

subject of lilll amendment change in relating to nppolnt-te- n

from adoption this rule. nient navnl academy ns will
Upon the conclusion of the of the vacancies ln lino of tho nlso

of
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resolution

Juncture

to

ot

of

that

I'rolcNdint

Henry L. West, president of the Gridiron
of this city, and General V.

former called at the White
Houso today and Invited the president to
attend tho dinner the club on tho 28th
Instant. Tho president It would give
him to attend If he found
possible to do so.

IS SHOUT l' OFFICKUS.

I, onu; I'rKcn CIiiiiiki'n In I.nttn (invent
Iiik Academy AiioIii(iii'iim.

WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho secretary
of the navy hns written a letter to the sen-

ate committee on naval affairs urging such

calling attention to the necessity for enact
euch legislation ns will substantially

Increase tho authorized
nrou-iiu- i.n. UKlmi

that It Is absolutely unable to commission
another war "without reducing in some
other particular our already meager coast
defense.

I'Congrewi hn from time to time," tho
says In another connection,

"authorized construction of powerful
1. - 1 . t,n

HBDCIB 1U Ull. 11... UI .ll'llliniT ,.iu .l III"
present tlmo of these are about ready
for actlvo service. Tho Kearsarge been
recently commUviloiied, tho Kentucky
bo commissioned about Mny tho Alabama
should bo ready by July 1 tho Wlscon- -

sin within a weeks thereafter. In -

dcr that serious errors may bo avoided and
in order that they may not dotoriora o they

....Duuuui uv iut ihiw iuu biiui.iirniu.i o,i
nnequaio numuor oi oiuccrs nnu men. d,

In thew vessels gain nothing
the naval defenso of tho country wo
havo the menus to mnn nnd them."

Ho adds that Kearsarge is at present
greatly undcrotllcercl. having only

tweny-thre- e officers, whereas tho Ilrltlsh
wnr ship Majestlo has seventy, ln conclu- -

lon Iho .onrolnrv ivurnu Mm rnnimltton nml
congress that conditions nro growing
lly more urgent.

Ilnierueiiey l'iiilinifiit for Dr. AVIIboii
WASHINGTON. April 11. --Representative

Wilson of New York, whoso borvlces as a

.
a resolution

.
by favorably reported

by 110 commlt,c'' 0" accounts today, au- -
thorlzlng to purchase
nnd retnln in enre an emergency caso

mecldlno and suitable Instruments for
n,ior uso In eae of Illness
or accident to persons In attendanco at tho
houso.

AVyointiiR Snldlern' llonic lilll I'avori'il
WASHINGTON, April 11. The house

committee on public today acted fa- -

vornbly on bills granting right-of-wa- y

electric power lines and ditches for Irrlga -

test of democracy and thoso domo:ratH who ! physician have been brought Into
had prcvlrugly voted for the tariff bill who, In serving tho-- taken
now placed nllcglnnce to party above con- - i 111 about tho capital, taken steps to

Allegiance to this bill was now, I euro an emergency for such cases.

lie
himself not;
a"y

"Wo
cried "Wo know

no man

In will

"Oh, Grosvenor.

nnd

his

the

site

club

ship

or

light

very

mnkes a minority report, nnd nulhorlzing
secretary of tho Interior to

occupied tho cliff dwellers pre- -

historic monuments.

Appointment for (Inborn DcIkiiiiii.
WASHINGTON. April 11. Osborn Delg-nn-

who was ono crow of tho Sler-rlm-

vessel was sunk
harbor of Santiago, bt-o- appointed an
ncting boatswain In the navy and assigned
to duty on the gunboat Marietta.

SENATE PASSES CABLE BILL

It Votes For a Line of GoTernmint Oon

itruotion to Honolulu.

NAVY DEPARTMENT TO SUPERVISE WORK

NmnrVemiplK May He IVeit or Other
KiiKiiucd If Needed Tlllmnii nml

Pcttus DlniiKrce on Sonic
I'olnta.

WASHINGTON. April 11. With llttlo tie- -

bate of Importance the sennto today passed..
,uvu.tvi. ijui.

Tno bl WM unanlm0U1)ly ri.portwi by tho
,., .. , ,i .i,.... u uhrluitiiuiiii-- tin imai aiifliio

lessen witnout serious oujecuon is rcguiuL-- j
as a compliment to tho committee. (

Tho bill provides that the work ahalt bo
done under the supervision of tho Navy dc- -

partmcnt, which has mode surveys and dc--

COUNTY

wo

r,. fn. a sco tho
3'000-00- for construction cab'.o byto e.

bill

by

tho
tho

11.

for

Au

tne

for

Ho

for

nin-.-

was

sergeant-at-arm- s

for

In

termlned the practicability or ine senator had been friendly. Judgo Jessen m-T-

Navy department may uso any of lis slated that tho convention must vlndlcato
ships that can be adapted tho task of tho memory of by rebuking his

memory Invward as fled In 'H. u. . intelligence iroiu iuu n-- . .V .. .71" . -I- 'mf n . 1 " '. '- tfpin ! innUn ltoherts wiin mi lung, wiino mo lorui canons nun ... .'iiijiiiiiiu tiiuruwB, superiu- -

!Iiii Ima bo prenaHng ?a f0.0 other, points of vantage wero throng,, with t.d?i -- f the scheo.s and
Mr Schn m linn commt cemn!ol.r tho .behind him. A cheering wnv ng L 1w LI. w "

., , nnt mnvi 1 n" war snips in 1110 were '". luuucuuor oi tnowithout respect to qwiiirientlon, n PJ ' .k. iiki nwmiiv J Lih. with bunting nnd their manned of
Iliuilt UI 11 HUUDUgt'U uuilllfill unillti w.... ..v.., n c i . . . , Illu wnn ,1,1.1..,! I., l,.k 1,rt..t

l.,vl., tho onhln nn,l If nnn.l. nthor shins
i .i,n,in ir. thu.

r nv...
In hl illKPrnilnn. if hn 11 ml ii a not iirac- -

. ; . : -

bL ?" !LS!
, , :ZZn rfVhn'rnn. .

structlon, and of the cable,
All nml nnnll nnnnpoa h.1ll nr
ffrst-clas- s quality.

V. ..... ..... .. ...Mnr nn it nrov inno rnnr inn nnmo wirni t

nnd other Instruments, appllancoj
appurtenances necessary In work of

laying tho cable shall be of American manu- -
facturc, provided tho same can be
nt a. cost not exceeding 12 per cent above
,vhn. .ho o. , ,...,.i i

clgn markets '

Halo explained that the bill provided only
the building of cable from San Fran- -

'lBCil t Honolulu. This, he said, would be
nature of nn experiment and upon

result of It would depend In mcasuro
tho future courso of tho government. It
might bo deemed desirable In tho light of
experience to start tho Philippines' cable
from somo point like Seattle proceed to
Japan by tho northern route.

I'ettiiH ii ml 'I'l 1 1 m it ii llnvc n
Pcttus moved to strike out section 5

of tho bill. "Why.; ho Inquired, "should
the government consent to be taxed on Its
own business tho benefit of certain- ... ... ... .....
11.1.1111 UIH. lis 1111 HDHUrilliy. r,VfIl ll you
do rob tho neonle bv jour luxes, jou oueht
not to rob the government."

Tlllmnn, as a member of tho naval com
mittee, defended the bill, In the report of
which all tho democratic members of the
committee, had Joined. While ho was not,
ho said, "a protectionist or In favor of sub-
sidies, " ho regarded tho provision in section
5 of this bill In the Interest of tho ptople,
as It would bo a "sort of a nursing bottle"
to Industries Interested. Ho deemed It

dcslrnblo experiment In government owner-
ship control nnd expressed tho opinion
that It might bo n good thing for Alnbama.

"Up to this date," said Pettus, "Alabama
will not accept your bribe. I havo one
gre-a- t state mine accept sugar bot-
tle and I don't like It."

Tillman disclaimed any wish to bribe
either Senator Pettus or state of Ala- -
Damn, nut no was anxious to ntslst the
struggling Iron and steel Industries nf Ala- -
bama and hoped to see day when a gov- -

senator (Tillman) will be hero In tho scn- -
nte before any armor plates nro
manufactured in Alabamn. This thing la
wrong and the senator knows

Pcttus' amendment. was defeated, 11 to 88,
nnd the bill passed without division,

During tho greater part ot tho session
tno uisinct or Columbia appropriation

under consideration. As passed car- -
rles nearly $8,000,000,

ROBBERIES OF BEER STAMPS
New York mlcr Cmiulit with Ten

TliniiNiinil Dollnrj.' Worth
Other Theft.

YORK, April 11. Within the past
Iwn mnntlm Iwn mvtrlniiQ rnhhpp nf hppr
stamps, by which the government lost 516,- -
ooo, havo occurred. Ono of these thefts oc -
curreu wmio mo stamps wero in transit be -

tween the Treasury department nnd tho
Roncral postofllco in Washington and the

.other between postofflco and tho Internal
rovonue offlco ln Chlcnco. Thn stamrw stnlpn
n Washington were worth $10,000 those

in Chicago $0,000.
Internnl Revenue Agent G. Thomp

learned that stamp thieves had mado
arrangomenlR for the sale of a large quantity
of stumps to a brower's at tho Astor
hnnsn. I.ntn tnrtnv Thnmno Tll.innv n linr.,,.. nmninvrH in M.mii' iMn ,
., ..i .....u .

,. rW ,,, rm ".,
falk(, t0 mc(!l ,he Ue purchaser
anJ nftcPwaril at (be, cornor of tno UoteI
yag arrested

Tho bundle which Blanoy carried, when

Jamln President ernmcnt armor plate factory would ho
New York over Sunday. Early cated Alabama.

next month possibly last of Is not struggling at o

president Intends going to Canton for a tortcd with spirit. Is
few days, to look over tho repalr that are j master of the situation, as Iron and
being his But tha great grandchildren tho

said and tho
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H. Boynlon,
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tho
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Frank
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beer,'.,.
stamps. Tho prisoner unable to sat- -

account for thco stamps. Agent

Thomson aaja that ho Is of the
ha.t ou(, on ",a,ney .wI 1 P'6
" uu pomun o: UIO OI mo TOO

l,erlc Washington and Ho
says that further arrests ot Importuuce may
be expected.

j FRICK INTENDS TO SELL OUT

Stock In the Cnriicule Complin j-- on
the MiirUel Mny Hay

Crump.
vnnu--........ Anvil 11 a in m

. .v. ...u
Tribune from Pittsburg sajs: O. Frlck
will dispose of his holdings something
0vcrr $10.000.000 In the Carneglo company
just as soonas ho can," says a big stock- -
holder tho Cameglo company. "Ho won
what ho contended for nnd will not remain

11,01 l""ru " w'u '"vu" l"al lnotlon power government re.orva- - ?"
Hons and parks, except the Yellowstone, l"? " '""o caaewn.
giving 60.000 acres of land to Wyoming t r clther ln Tt or. lnv, who'0' or tnat ""J 80"-- a

soldiers' home, to Chairman Lacov arrangement been mado whereby

reserve
by

of
that

has

was

was

"H.
all

Schwab are not terms and this
?? ,,lonB, (much ,,owar,1t keel"ng Mcssre'

onlc'aI ,ot tho. C.f?lg' oony

armor plates and structural will
bu supplied tho Cramps by tho Carnegie
company. They say that if such a nroject
Is on lt Is locked up In the of Messrs.
Carneglo and Schwab.

A rumor Is current Mr. Frlck w!l
buy out tho Cramps, 'o foundation can bo
found for It, however, Mr.
discuss any of his projects; he la

In the concern Mr. Morse of Wil-
mington promoted the plant Is under
way near Philadelphia.

PROTEST FROM OTOE

Itcmnii.t rnncc AkhI'1"' (lip Injection
of I 'ill no Inmik'n Into Ihe liupend-tni- r

llcniibllciiii CninpnlKii.

NEBRASKA CITY, April 11. To tho Editor
of The Deo: Pleaso lei mo remonstrate

your ..paper ngalnst tho attempted
revival of factionalism In this county. In
tho republican prjmarles hero last week no
Issuo was niado as to candidates for any
office. It was a foregone conclusion that
thcro would bo' opposition to the

of Congressman Burkct, and
slnco Omaha republicans had set the lo

for harmony, we felt that could
drop old scorca and lot tho past bo

burled.

ye8terday

.,....... nn.i

route,

to Haywanl

ot v-

Chle. public

Iloers from Cape- - crow, u naga. Z ."",.!
.Honntot, naruor iiui.iit

11 crews University Nebraska.
llL'Ut

II

laying
vnntnrlnla rt In

materials,

procured

a

Ilont.

manu- -

a

It

llnrtc

NEW

agent

.,

.niii

tak.

which

bosoms

.liai wus my sururisi: mm iiibkuhi. i

nun ui ine ihsi year s ukul iur iuu scn.n.ui- -
8hlp nnd a falso )flflU0 forceJ upon purcly.u..,. . ..' .....
ts) lllmiliuilu anil ClUUWUIlill num. iUUBI
pntnetio uppoala wero mane by Judge jessen
in tho namo of tho late Senator Haywnrd,

with vindictive attacks on one of
his competitors for that honor, and slurs
upon others whoso relations with the lato

nnlltlcnl rnrmW nn,l went so far an ln cross- - '

nim.unn n,i ,itnnin rnr ,hn rnn.
..inn,i . n ivni. to tho,

him by tho friends of the late senator.
t i i ,1,1. ,i in Iiiiiij utr imiuvuvu it vuhhuhiuu i

expressing a doubt that Judgo Jessen wns j

nnro of tho fact that Mr. Sshncldor was
" means a cnampion ui .

? yward. Although not a member, 1 wbb I

"t Lincoln during and after tho senatorla
flgut and happen kunw that Haywnrd
wns uot Schneider's choice, but
h, t0( h'm ,upbe"UShJl rf0Und, !,lm

,rnK '.he"d 1?ft1V'l'h.h'3
, ill. ,111. OlUlll'lUU, 11IU CdlUltJ. 011ll woo
BecomJn ry to his Interest In tho sugar
bounty claims, amounting to over $C0.000,
which ho had contracted put tho
legislature by and with the aid of the sen-

ator. Ho felt confident that the legislature
could not refuso pass tho sugar bounty
appropriation if the new senator nsked for
It. It is nlso a matter of history that Sen- - -

ntnr Hnvwnnl endeavored to take un his
.ii..i .. d.i.i,i. i. i i.i,

to Lincoln after his election to help him
on the sugar bounty bill.

Although both wero disappointed, it seems
in mo nntiroiv nut nf nlncn now tn trv to'.-- -- - r - -
"ako Otoo county repumicnns mauo goon

m- -'.. V"1 , wu,fcu --"'iwn , ihn nf thn Pnnr.nnntl,acnneiucr was lo nave eurneu.
It certainly Is no reflection tho mem- -

ory Haywnrd if tho republicans of No- -

braska drop nil the personal animosities that
grow out of tho senatorial contest of 1S93.

It seems to mo that tho only way repub- -

llcans enn win this year Is by harmonizing
and uniting nil elements in support a
stronc, ticket nnd a campaign conducted by
tho brainiest strategists tho party can
muster. F. U M.

BIG MINING TRANSACTION

London Syndicate Htiyn Up Hie Zinc
nml I. cud Mineral IjiiiiI nt

(liileiiii. Co

JOPLIN, Mo., April IL (Special Tele -
gram.) The second largest mining deal ever
nudo in America was made here this uven- -

and Ilrstoi ueais 10 kUed aml tW() men wero Hay hns to find nny evl-b- e

mado by a English syndicate. wns deliberately after the deuce the consular mall being tampored
Tho property purchased today was tho East

I.U f I .. I 1 f . nmrinot,'u n I V, t -omu .uiiiiHrt ...in .....oh wo.Hooj a r.t.-- j
acres of zlno nr.d lead mineral innu at
Galena, Kan., containing ten mills und fif-

teen producing mines, sold today by (3. C.
Mnorc of Galena Henry Seeley of London
for a London syndicate. The consideration
was not given, but It Is said to bo abof.t
$500,000.

Henry Seeley was accompanied by W.
Morgan Honblns or L,onuon ami i,nicngo,
who Is consulting englnoer for the syndt- -

cate, and by Theodore Stegner ot Kansas
City, wuo is mo syuiucaie s iie.ns.
Tho purchasers will organize a $17,000,000
stock company to tho mln3 and will'
erect a 500-to- n mill and sink n 500-fo- com- -

partment shaft and do tho deepest mining
ever dono In tho Missouri-Kansa- s zinc ills-- 1

trlcts. Oro has been found on thl prop- -

erty to a depth of 450 feet and during the
nineteen years that this property has been
worked It haB produced $929,000 worth of
lead and $1,100,000 worth of zinc ore. Tho

' syndicate, which la purchasing zinc prop- -

crty ho extensively, Ib regarded as a gigan- -
, tic zinc trust, that It Is to control i

'

tlio zlno output tho MIssourl-KnnBa- s dls- -

trlct, which produces seven-eighth- s of tho
zinc ore In Amcrlcn and ono-four- of tho
wnrld'A nunnlv. Several other largo deals

, are being negotiated.

POLITICS HOT AFTER A FLOOD

Ileslrnellon of Austin Wnler Works
In n 'WrniiKic Over
llil.iillillnir.

AUSTIN, Tex., April ll.-- rho waters arc
rapidly and no further Is

expected from tho flood.
Thero Is a hot political on ln this

-- I... , . .. . 1. ... nf ,l,n ,1... n.t
I u n, ,. ,. ,..,, ,

', , pnnA win f tho .itv's
,ant Thls propooltlon has Its suiiportors,

but lt Is lielleved tho majority of tho tax- -

payers of Austin are against It
Tnilnv teloErnms wero recolved from nion- -

, vrji intorndln In Tlrafrifi nnd frr-- tho hold- -
'
erg of tll0 pre8cnt bonds, tendering tho loan

. ,nnv to tho cltv in caso lt UpStre,i

to rebuild tho dam and power houso. It Is
not believed, however, that this will bo dono.
Tho general expression seems favor tho
building of a steam plant by the city, pre-
liminary steps having been taken today. It
Is believed that should nn attempt ho mado

rebuild tho dam Injunctions would bo
nsked for by the people from every section
liclow here against Its reconstruction,
ng that life nnd property would be endan- -

gcred.
Advlcoi from Loandcr oay that tho floods

havo subsided nnd tho aftermath nrosents
i nn appalling loss the formers and stock- -

been washed off from places herotoforo con
.

-- Wwcd beyond tho reach ot any flood. Stock
.of all kinds was and n many places
corn will havo to be replanted.

Wont l'ri'ili) Icrliin Code ChniiKi'il,
NEW YORK. April 11. Tho presbytery

of Nnssau, in session at Northport. Lonu'
Island, unanimously the followlilresolution:

' That It Is the prayer of the presby-
tery of Nassau that tho general assembly
formulate a short nnd slmplo creed that
would bo acceptablo to tho church,"

Tho resolution as introduced wns
stronger, but was modllled In tho Inter-
est of harmony. Rev. C. O. Gruy, who
offered the resolution, said It meant to
sot asldo the present creed ns an did
heirloom and to make a now creed thnt
would be moro precise, Thereupon Mr.
Gray was elected delegate tn tho gen-
eral assembly, with tho understanding
that ho would present his views to thatbodi.

opened In federal building was u wa, compauy hna como forward
to contain about $10,000 worth of hn nrntlpr,v
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GREAT WAR LOSSES
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Grand Total of Tw n'.v-Thr- io Thouiand
Since Cot flic t Began.

PECULATION OVER GATACRL'S REMOVAL

(lencrnl Impression In that (lie )C

AfTnlr In tlie Cnime
l.lttle I'rcHli liitclliRcnce

front llic Front.

I)NDON, April 11. The War oftlce Iwued
this afternoon a return of tho total Drltlsh
casualties up to April 7. It wns as follows:

Killed In action, 211 officers nnd 1,960

men; dleil of wounds, 18 officers atid 165

men; missing and prlnonere, 1GS officers and
3,722 men; dleil of disease, 47 officers and
1,483 men; nccldental deaths, 3 officers and
31 m,en; repatriated Invalids, 288 offlcere and
4,934 men: total, 13,305, excluslvo ot tho sick
nnd woundetl now In tho hospital.

To tho War offlco returns ot casualties
must bo added tho Ionics of the loot week
and tho wounded, aggregating about 10,000

men. making a grnil.l total OI upward 01

123.000 officers and men nut out of action. ,

LONDON. April 12. There Is llttlo fresh
,,, .. t ...r- t- h Cn.i.ii

rrlng storeH nud supplies.
Sir William...... Oatacro's removal Is'T.Tn ,;:tho theme of b. . rrvvu. T.,...

manner In which It Is nnnouncca uses

u. t0m...i-,.- , ... .. . ..

that It Is connected with tl ('" ,rK
affair, although there arc many

..older lhat here be something niuch
liiuiu suiuun, uo uiiivi 6 uvi u.u
Africa havo been retained In command after
blunders moro formidable than Gntacro's.

Tho War office has received no news of
tho death ot Colonel Baden-Powe- ll nnd ut-

terly discredits tho rumor.

TryliiK lo Cut Off llnller.
Tho operations ln Natal have not yet been

fully explained. Thero appears to have been
.iik.... t . . 1 1. it Tl l I - U k Pl..,.n-- ""'"la iu ""'t0 scvcr thcm from thclr bas( atIaafo ""J1

The duke of Mnrlborouch has nrrlvtd at
Blootnfonteln. Thoro are now fifteen grand- -

80ns of ,no duchess ot Abcrcorn serving
" '

" 'B, announced VPn Hloemfonteln Hint,,,. ,,,, , U, ,.nolnlo,l lo""" """command Guards hr cade. Colonel Mnx- -
-

brigade. Colonel Knox to tho command of
tho Twonty-thlr- d brigade nnd Major
Brazler-Creag- h of tho Indian Staff corps to
the con mand of Roberts' Horse.

The Durban correspondent of tho Standard
telegraphing Wednesday says:

"A brigade Is being Bent from hero to
Join tho main army under Lord Roberts. It
Is under command of General Hunter."

.Melllllfll'n Itcporl of lliiHhof
The Wnr ofllco has received the following

dispatch from Lord Roberts:
"BLOEMFONTEIN. April 11. Mcthucn

reports that tho party of defeated
April 5 mado a good resistance for tour
linnra and rrnvet in wtinti oil, Irnnna '

with fixed bayonets wore within liftmen
j yards of thorn. Seven of the enemy wcrj
' ..iiip.i fiPVPn wounded and flftv-on- o made '

prsonura, nesldes Lieutenants Boyle nnd
WllamR, Sergeant Patrick Campbell wns

whlto ,lnR had been he(1 up- - Tho perpetrator
. ... . .

0 ti10 crimo was nt onco snoi
"Mcthucn speaks In high terms of the

Intelligent manner In which tho Imperial
Yeomanry nnd tho Klmberlcy Mounted corps
behaved.

'Buller reports that tho enemy attacked
hla rKht ank yeator,iay whllo ho was en- -
gaged In changing his position, but our ar- -

tlllery silenced their guns nnd they did not
lm.gs ti,0 attack. Our losses wero four
W,ell nll(1 olsht wounded,

"Thero Is no further news yet from
wepenor "

H(,llcrM SnfH ,. Ar,. kU.Uvo.
Lord Roberts wires to tho War offlco from

Hloemfonteln, under date of Tuesday, April
10, as follows:

"The enemy has boon very active durlug
the last few days. Ono commando Is now
on tho north bank of tho Orange river, not
far from Allwal North, whllo another Is at- -

tacking Wepener. Tho garrison there is
holding out bravely and Inlllcted eerloua
loss on tho Doors.

"Major Spring of tho Capt Mounted Rllles
was killed.. No casualties havo been
reported as yet. The troops nro being moved

rnpdy. a patrol of six men of tho Sov- -

enth Dragoon Guards, under Lieutenant
Wethorly, which had been reported miss
lug slnco April

.
7, has returned safely

As forego ng dipatch ilora not men- -

tlon tho alleged Ilrltlsh reverse on Satur
day at Mccrkntsfonteln, tho Boor telegrams
aro not credited at tho War office, and they
aro further discredited on account of tho
discrepancies ln tho dispatches, ns Mcerkats- -

fonteln In ono messago In located near
Brnndfort nnd In another It Is located south-
east of Hloemfonteln, the places being 100

miles apart.
(iiidiure'n Ilrenll Announced.

Tho Hloemfonteln correspondent of tho
Times telegraphing Wednesday says:

"It Is nnnounced In general orders that
General Herbert Chcrmsldo has been ap-
pointed to tho command of tho Third

vlco General Sir William Gatacrc,
ordered homo to England."

CHICAG0ANS MAY AID BOERS

IlrlllNh CnrrcNiioiiilcnt nt I.oiirenro
.Muriiuv7. SnyN Anihiilnnne Corp

Men Will 1'lKht.

LONDON, April 12. Tho correspondent of
tho Dally Mall at Ixnirenzo Marqucz, tele-
graphing Wednesday, says:

"The departure of tho Chicago ambulance
corps for Pretoria was delayed on suspicion
of filibustering. Tho members loft by u tpo-cl-

train this afternoon, accompanied by a
motley following of French and Germans,
100 In all. Tbo departuro only occurred after
many stormy Interviews with tho Portugueso
authorities.

"Tho members have no pastports nnd no
credentials beyond a letter from Miss Clara
Barton to tho effect that alio knows somo of
them personally and bcllovcs thorn to bd
genuine, but many havo openly expressed
their Intention of fighting. Tho Boors aro
paying from $30 to $10 per month for such
recruits.

"Thlrty-flv- o thousand Boers with guns nro
concentrated on tho range of hills between
Kroonstnd and Wlnburg. The wholo lino Is
fortified and is nlmost Impregnable."

Ilnern StroiiKly Fortified,
(Copyright, 19(0, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, April 11. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho Dally
Mall correspondent at Lourenzo Marquez, un-

der dato of April 11, says; "Thlrty-flv- o

thousand Boers with ninety guns aro con-

centrated at a range of hills between Kroon-uta- d

and Wlnburg, The wholo Hue Is fori- -
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I fled. Tho position If nlmo.it Impregnable."
Tho Standard correspondent at H oom-fontci- n,

April 10, na;m the duke or Marl-
borough has Just arrived th'iro to Join Rob-

erts' force.

WELCOME FUR THE POWERFUL

Tliotiniiniln of 1'orMOiin (Srrel tlie Ar- -
rlviil of ('riiUer nt I'ortn- -

IllOlltll.

I.ONDON. April 11. The Ilrltlsh first-cla- ss

cruiser Powerful, whose brigade did
such splendid service In defense ot Lady- -
smith, arrived nt Portsmouth this afternoon
-- ii'i uo iv. .. n.iuKn-.- .i.y.urtn,,, ,

mousnmis oi people, ine wnoio town ap
peared to be in tlie nelghborliood of tho

uuu L'liL'crt'ii iiiui niLTini iiu.iin us iuu i u- - '

. . . M. ... - .. .
eiuc.e... tin-- o..ut. u. uu.

by tho bands, the cheering nnd the shriek- -
. . , ,lf,,l

o n,,ln,rnlly acotRC
j. Ooschen. Admiral Sir Michael Culnio- -

Scymour. tho commander-in-chie- f at Ports- -

1.UIU Duthn nntl othcrg wolcomod
Capta,'n Lambt011i omccr8 aml crow.

FIGHT IN GOLD COAST COLONY
t

Story Hint IMc KiikIIkIi OHIimtk nml
I'orly XiiIIvpm l uiler 'I'lieni

Are Killed.

ACCRA. BritlHh Gold Coast Colony, April
11. Mr. Bassel, the missionary, writes from
M'Prclsso, under date of April 7, that live
Kngllsh officers nnd forty native British tol
diem" have been killed and comnllcatlons nro

with surroumlluir native states.
The chief executive officer, however, etUl

mlulmlzcu the seriousness of the situation.
iiAiinx-po- w lit. ltlM'OHTKll DIIAII.

Information Ciiiiicm from Pretoria, lint
London ninereitKn II. I

PRETORIA. Tuesday. April 10. It Is te -

ported hore that Colonel Bnden-Powel- l, the
British commander nt Mafcklng, Is dead.

Tho British war office utterly discredits tho
report.

MnfckliiK In lloiielrsN.
LONDON, April 12. Tho correspondent of

tho Times at Mafeklng, under date of March
30, comments upon tho "hopeless confusion
and fluctuation of spirits In the garrison as to
chanccH of relief slnco Tuesday's terrlblo

I.i

oomDarumeni. ami upon tno variety or. The title of LL. D. was conferred upon
rumors regarding tho location of the relief ' pr0f. Andrews by tho University of e,

"rumors, m far as the southern col- - braska and that ot I). D. by Colby uulver-um- n

is concerned, showing discrepancies ot
, ally. On November 25, 1870, ho was tnar-- a

hundred, mllea." i rled to Mlf Ella Anna Allen. Prof. An- -

ing is tno severiaigo our wounded, sul Adelbert fnllcd
$10,000,000 Williams killed
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: rMiicrmii Says lr Im .llnllKiieil.
HAST LlVnitPfini. n. Anrll 11 ni.nrloi

E. Macrum. former cnnmit nt Pmtnrln.
South African Republic, when seen this
morning regarding tho statement that Con

with during Mr. Mncrum's stay nt Pretoria
said:

"Whllo I do not tnko much stock In news
paper reports this Is such a palpable per
version of the truth that It Is Impossible to
nllow tho innttcr to pass unnoticed, us It
seems to havo come from tho State depart
mont. This statement Is on a parallel with
tho malicious misrepresentations which
came from tho snmo department before I

reached this country. It proofs of all my
charges oro not on (lie nt tho consulate at
Pretoria, It Is because they havo he-e- will-
fully abstracted therefrom. In short I want
to say that tho statement published tndiy
is a He, nothing moro or less. I havo been
slandered and maligned until I have become
tired of It."

Andrews
April Kltch- - Constitutional

arrived nfter.
over

Its Honest Moral
I own. Thero has been heavy van nonadlng
thero again today.

! Iird Kitchener Inspected the positions
ncrcra Frccro brldgo, with General Brahrant
nnd staff, nfter which ho sent a sympathetic
message to the-- Wepener gnrrlsrn, hoping for
" onrly chango ln tbo circumstances,

Hoy l.cnvi'N ilili
i NEW YORK. Anrll 11. James Francis
i gmUh ,,lf.trct mcHSengor ,)ny 153 allril

on tho St. Louis today with a meso.igo of
sympathy to President Kruger signed by
2S,8!il schoolboys. Smith was given an en-

thusiastic send-of- f by Immense crowd.

IvIpllllK lo l.rnvc So, Soon.
CAPETOWN, April 11. Rudyard Kipling

and Sir Henry do Vllllcrs, chief Justlco of
Capo sailed for today on
board tbo Tantnllon caBtle. Kipling said ho
was sorry ho was not nblo to remain
as his had been greatly benefited.

Bes3ey
accept

woll. hundred slxty-thre- o horses
died on

Wiirnlnir Ciipe
COLESBERO, Colony, April 11. In

vlow of stato of unrest ncrcss
Lord Roberts proclaimed a warning to

Capo Colonists further
hostility ho treated with
rigor martial

(iovcrnor Sore ut Mnntiinii Solon.
MINNEAPOLIS, April

to Times suys:
Governor icply a question

ns to whother he would
111 executive session to elect n

to succeed latter
such absurd.

at liberty to quote mo tmvlm that
1 wouiii to
gether

MnvcmcntN Oeenn VcnncIh, April
York Arrived-Westcrnhi- nd,

Antu-nrti- ' Alti n ffi r-

Oceanic, from l.lveum'ol: Menominee,
''".nn "i; uenrBiu, Mvcrpuni.

Halled-Cev- le, Liverpool.
Houthnmpton' Hnuthwiirk,

At Graf
New Plymouth,

Southampton Arrived from
Now York, Cherbourg,
Paul, from York.

Port Arrived Inverness, from
Tncomii.

At Antwerp fromPhiladelphia.

AXDREWS CHOSEN

SJrtnJbLZ taWatron'iil"
pA"U?.vor"e:

BlUiALVS

Eltotcd hj Rejenti its Chancellor the

University Nebraska.

CHOICE IS REACHED FIHST BALLOT

Four Popocrati Vote Hiin and Two

Republicans Agaiait.

UNDERSTOOD THAT WILL ACCEPT

Superintendent Ohioco City Schools Will
Rt-Eut- er OolleRe Work.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH CHANCELLOR

Vclorim Civil Wnr l'roinl-- n

In IMiii atloiiiil ClreleM of
--

' intry J I nn y
Yrnm,

fit . t

vote of 1 to s. Chicago educator
enOSUll In vnnnln.l I... ri....ii
MncLean n year Prof.

temporarily during present
college year.

I'arly lines strictly drawn In
choice of Andrews as chancellor, Itegonts

on l orci, itcnower, Rich Teeters
""f JVUl .mn Morrl" d

Ullil.
election Andrews to position Is

no surprise to thoao have watched
trend of events slnco MacLe.in Ne-
braska Iowa, many some
time ii n foregone conclusion.

It is understood that Prof. Androws
position of chancellor, ns a

mittee of members board of re- -
Krn,.a' bo."1. P?I'ocriita. visited Chicago

... . . ..MnnL nti.i ft.,.. n nt ...I... t" mi iiuniiun ii
Is supposed that meeting place

tendered accepted.
Illouriiplilcnl.

Pro. Andrews n national reputation,
having been prominently with

educational interests of country
' years or having

l),ornnt "l11811"10 ' on Jnnunry
".V' t,"'!IRh clv1' wnr'

un.ioiiiiK un o iuit.ui', iiuu wus proraoiea lo
corporal, .sergeant, quartermaster-sergean- t

second lieutenant. wounded
at Petersburg August 1SHI, au

Returning homo lit close of
young Andrews entered Brown univer

sity graduated 1870. took a
courso In theolcgy In Newton Theological
Institution, graduating therefrom In 1871.

I rtrowj lUC.cesslvely held fOlluwIliKn,li,i. ro,..,nii-.- .. i n ....llliu, J. V.V1IIIVWIIUU k lilt. '1111

Institute, Snlllold, Conn., from 1870 to 1872;
ot First Baptist church. Beverly,

Mass., to 1875; president of Dentilsan
university, to 1879; pro-
fessor of homllctlcs, Newton Theological In-

stitution, to 1S82; professor of
politicnl economy. Brown university.
to 1888; professor political economy
finance, Cornell, to 18S9; president

Brown university, to 1898.

Because of criticism trustees
of nctlvlty In sliver propaganda
he resigned presidency of In 1&97,

trustees nsked wl'hdrnwal of
icslgnatlon ho compiled Prof, An-

drows prominent In Hi educational
convention nt Trausmlsslpslppl Exposi-
tion In latter part of June. 1898.

n member International monetary
conference in a member of
Loyal Legion. In July. 1898, resigned
from presidency of Brown to bocomo
superintendent of Chicago public
schools, which position he holds.

"History of United States"
tory of 'tho quarter century in

; United States.
IIi'HimiIm nt Work.

ostlmnto of expenses of
ve'rRity next year be niado
board of regents tomorrow morning.

today, with exception of
election of a cnaneeuor, iiovoicn 10 mo

.QOnilderatlon of routine business. Prof.
P. Judson of Chicago unlvemlty

commencement orator. officii of
university recorder established without
additional cxper.se Miss Mabel
ot Chicago nn nliunnn unlvurxlty,
appointed to position.

ullght chango mado In Law de-

partment a riducllon of number ot
lecturers nn Increaso In .number of
Instructors, C. S. of Omnha

elected a profersor of law, to
' of vacancies. university sugar

CHICAGO, April 11 Tolourarn.)
E. Benjamin when tonight de-

clined to would accept
petition or ssld when ho

notification of action
of regents ho would consider It,
would vouchsafe nothing more.

AGREE ON TEST CASE

Contrnct In Sinned Kentucky
In Coiiti'Bln Minor
Stntc Olllees.

FRANKFOHT, prll attor- -
ncys In contest minor state
ofllcos havo prepared an ngrcoment which

bo signed trdny. Under terms on
agreed upon Is to bo made up ad-

vanced through stato courts, In
tention to hurry through In time

It to he up United States
supremo court with Involving

t0 offices oi governor lloutnn- -
govornor.

hoarlng nf Ccmbs habeas corpus
n.i continued beforo Judge Cantrlll

until tomorrow.

tryiin Starts Kui.
L'OS ANGELES. April ll J

Iiryun of Phoenix,
Ariz,, Albuquerque, toduy.

Kitchener nt Alltwil Niirlh. Prof. is uuthor of "Institutes
tALIWAL NORTH. 11. Lord nf History, Englhh

hero today American," "Institutes of General HIs-- A

Boer knocked yester- - tory," "Institutes of Economics," "An
day at Wcpcncr. garrison is holding Dollar," "Wealth Law,"

nn

Sorry

Colony, England

longer,
health

accept

history

selected

(Spoclal
Andrcw--

whether

Ilnern Will Co lo llolenn. school discontinued, provision
SIMONSTOWN. April Owing to tho niado giving instruction In sugar lo

conditions for keeping noor islry- Loulsei Pound, "9fi," at Heldel-prisone-

hero authorities havo decided I'org, elected ndjunct professor of Eng.
to ship them to St. Helena with tho least h literature. Tho vacancy ln dopart-posslb- lo

delay. Tho sickness nmong m,mt nt elocution, caused resignation
captured burghern Is abating. of Mrs. Manning, filled appoint- -

of Miss Alien Howell of Omaha.
Ciiiiiidlnii TriiopM nt Ciiiieimvii. After tho meeting tonight Acting

April A cablegram re- - collor nnnounced thnt board
eelved morning unrns arrival ansiir Andrews would
nt Capetown of tho transport Monterey, with chancellorship. appointment will tftko

Strathcona Horse. on board offert Aueut 1
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